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(mil nobody would be .surprised to learn j

tha-- t the Mvke Muru wtis named lu iiTOnCRKJJMKS.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF 1NTER- -

.ESTING ITEMS. ,

Comments and Crlticiaia Hamni I pan t

the Happcninca ot the Ia-H- i- i

M.r.'U

iff tlics. Jiests, the tiatience of the .

Tuflker In comes taxed, and the poor

voices mill niiinner. Iieferrlng to this
one day, the manager of a large estab-
lishment said that the girls in their

dejiariment are required
beast is too frequently beaten and kick- - '

--

ed. because she trii'-- s to ri'if herself of
the'Ilies that areJJiltLug''licr.w "Try'a'

stable for milking, Mid you.vy'll
never be satisfied .without one there--' 'v
after. ..

s I

jus! honor at a de cniiant'of Kin?
Prian. If so. it is a safe guess'thal he

. In Ihe'stalosmun line of business over
there.

Mintjesoia lias proved that, like Illi-

nois. si:e Is siibjec't to s casional lapaej
into barbarism. That Is the only con-

struction that can be put uikjii the
lynchings that were reported froui

A sheriff hail been killed by
liormaii Musgrove and '. A. CinVrrisrs
wliile'lie was trying to arrest tllem for
Hssaulting 'a farmer. .The 1 wo..men
wen- - captured and placed in jail. tlrsst at
St. I'aul for safe keeping, and .tjieij. at
Gleiieoe to stand trial. M ungrow- - as
found guilty of in'jirder In the second
degree ind (Singulars' trial was. yet to
come on. So the mob which took the
prisoners out ami hangisl them showed
Its contempt for the law in a number
of ways. First and foremost it com-

mitted murder. Then by Its acts It pro-
claimed to the world that a regular
verdict solemnly pronounced in a Min-

nesota court of justice Is of no effect.
Again by anticipating tin result of the
second trial Jt gave general notice that
an unjust verdict Is to be exjiected In

the Minnesota courts. "and th'tit civiliza-
tion' being a failure It is necessary to
return to the methods '".that prevail
among primitive barbarians. J'erhaps
the vigilantes of Glenene feel that thfv
luive done a "smart" thing, but shame
should be their portion.

A gentleman of' New York calls at-- ,

teution to the alleged fact that eighty-Hve- ,

drunken Congressmen have been
seen and counted stagg'e.rtng across the
Jlo(5r of the House In a single day, and
tie think t hi reveals 'a stale of affairs
'.which calls loudly for reform. If the

.. ..t. t ii.. I i.t.. : i.:
" '

conci iiHioii iniisi lie nocepieii. lie j;ni-- 3

'st.atjstics for the House alone, but If.

ilk a (onservatlve estimate, fifteen Htag- -

gerers are'jiut down Tor the Seiiftle wis
hiiTo a total' of 100 per day. The

of Inebriated persons for noise
knuwii and It requires only a

glance nt. the Congressional Hecord to

lngUjr thf suspicion that these J0( had

occupied much hiore that! tbclr fair
li.fnrM-al'.pi'ojsirtio- pf the titiM' of the
CntlgKirtiV.41 Tbe New 'X'ker. Tioweyer,
wjjdje clearly pointing out the perils ol

thattui4TMtkn,' lsdlke most e.nthiisliCiJts.

ex'tfernciy radical It) his snggestlmis for.

reform. H-- iiroposej. Indeed, that w.- -

the revnliltiolinn- - extremivi
of 'ptending nly aobw persoiui 'to Coii,'
griaaC It-J-

$' d'nnliij'u' If this can be sc-- .

cbmb1i(ted; but rtaln palltatives m.i'ij
.b... feVorJed 'I to'. l''o.r ."nsttince: rtijref
might be a cotigresslonnl ante riui"
furnished wrfVnn Imitation bnr-ari- l a
chalk line on the floor. Members on

eptepyg,,$Uo.uld.lbe JitsJ recpjlred to

w.alkj the , chalk, and pronounce '"Trvil.Y
rura'l.".' t fieri fed "to' the nnr nnrf'--

queVtMl'to" pf'k a 'Wine from Its- wet trm--

fi?c. I f -t trey' pae4- t hose i teW aji(J
refcHliiee: vfrom . hooking, jtheir elJwy.s
affectionately on the edge of, the

'
baj--

.

thy wuR'MT.admlttfd,

5scli'un',"..wlthin lust ..
,

,bos ,very,.-d(,ftnIJclx- answered the-,-ln- -

Why abould .w.e- ctsiki ouy,
?ury,.-

-

"f pjJDd ;Jria, "tlie '' biictfrlfr ha t

cause dfReflse-'ar- e priiayit. In many eili

bio 8tll)Stfl,jii'(.'VNyegree-o- f Cold vWll

ffntmy ;tneir waniy, (uougw .it :iiay
cburign their rinn,' rff they itre; '4 n 'a

'rjalh quantity of milk, for Instiia'!-'- .

they for evrjv in

the' IceVTetim that Is mAde froui;H, ,iWit
at a iempe-rat'iir- e a JljBaWiiJ'-Jf'l'fii-IdrVd-- ;

yegrVes'- the tin cterlir are m
Ther(ffori',-.l- oiir drfe's. jufanls'

Pk".i. if (ffj(1i ' ''sterilized.''. raihif,-4t-s

temperature, by ineahsof sfnf.'oj.ffil.s'
pintr When ordinary' fotd 'is
the same sterilization' Is effected. '.'.( "Jr-tai-

forms' rif i a re. more
pre vi lent In summer than in winter.
Itcvausewp. eat ,more uncooked .food lii

hot weather' than In cold. ' There Is

scientific warrant "for refusing the-'col-

salad that (empts ns e.n an 'AiYgusti d'ay.
and eating hot (i ftp; The experience
of-- ps1tiiaklng.- phyisielan . f yrujshes
scores of eases' to hhj'.'tnc contrasting
results of care and carelessni w In the
kind of fooii. 'ud aod Iti 'tin- - preprtra- -

flun or wlinCls tiK'tl. "A ps.uagrjiph Jrom
tha lifsorj-.)f- . ,i' clt(.r il;)r(stlfullHnar'
.clttlrch ntoy '.well be quotod,'
one viinimar tho'piistor'' wiis' called to
attend 1hp funerals of forty-fiv- e babies
who had died wit hlfi tils" chufch's "dls-- ,

trict." The following summer the
church :omployor A (mrps of skilfe'd;
nilrsen and the children, oi, a lat'jj? num-ber-

of, families, pf. the poor were fed
.on, sterilized milk. '"Not a single' death
airiong't'li(se' fii'm fill's 'wi'fs reilofred'that
season Such a VcTta' itw moanallty
Is, of course, exceptional, one.mjghl sav'
provloVntlal;.- - Yt ; the., brqa.il , fact re
mains that t.h'fl repla.ee a nit itrtr kitchen
rahpe are ngiaMej tVf.c'JvllbJ.a'tYoD, that,
should h'e'lp: lo 'elifl marty rtf- - '1 hi epl- -

-- t hat royert

myrwis or nqman.iives.- - ' IV!

.. j !', ' . ? ' ' '''' n

, iwr3b'pif,ji HiiWl:-''!- "

yUMi. r'"n ancient i JatiWar(
which rlgtfia'teVf wl'th a "wArter at ihe
filWojfaimoirt'. A gueat Wdo)'(lered
a dozen oy'efe'rs.'' "Only Sh jrtr.en ?

asked t'nV waltef. ' "Yes.i rh twilf be

enough." "You are not auperslltlotiai
tbeii.' .aal'the.'Wtltr. Writhe a, curtail
ml4. r'Wby T'a. BeottH ,r.V.f

arrata ot oeiiigjoirteep ai

torical and News Note.
If Turkey is to le carved by Kussia,

and Germany it is sate to wager hat
John I'.nll will pass his plate fur J sec--on- d

"

helping. .

The mall who t to the.
French Academy for "tfie entourage-- J

mem of moral literatim1 probably lu- -

tended it as a corruption fund to keep
Zola out.

When Chicago is' told tlnit licr new
PoKtottico will lie one of the most licau- -

tiful buildings in the Culled Suites slu(
Sudly remembers that the same thing
was wiid about the old ruin thai Is Vie-- 1

ing torn down. ' , j

It is not wonderful that walking bare-

foot on grass should cure
rheumatism since it has been demon-

strated lime jiml again that walking
barefisit on an inverted carpet tack
will cure the worst case of stuttering.

At n prize tight in Cotton one of the
lighters sbiL'ceil" the referee, who had
dei id'ed against him. whereupon the
referee promptly knocked him down.

'The services of that referee should be
In great demand when the International
Court of Arbitration gels down to busl-- l

ness.:

A woman in Rockford. 111., awoke the
other nigh! and found a Irtirchir lu her.
room, whereupon she at dnee':fskeI the
wretched man If he had linr oiice'hail a
linrther. Luikl'v he had ahd'li'ff'the. .

house before the good--woma-

learn "whether-o- r not he AvHs accrt'tlited
wjln jU)V grh niltiiothei-.i;-- '

,

Hereafter It will be vain for Phila-

delphia to make a show of resentment
at Ihe remarks a bout Jut (tial-itles- .'

I.i Uiuig rhang had Jin. Imperia l

cotiutifwil tiv visit Cnuiip shipyard
there, but when the time came t'A'go'lw
was found to be'plntiged iil n' sleep from
which hoiiofly could awake him.

Nothing cm riKiie ; secure
the harmony ,a,ml peace .oT tUe fa'nilly
rff'!Ie than tin- - hit bit- - of Jiiiilting; stusll
BacTllices"oiie fo'r' nhnrhcr. (hllren

j;tij$ leartrgmMmnnners.1n iliciu.a'wl"
run uaiuru; waS .ami .."WSJf

atlirtfil Will 'never ieav lueiu. wo

fund ktadumt wjU.uver JreNWriwiv-- .

j eff"or;,yhflriri; while all spusltum-.fwlli-

Hrmsior-trien- i are tp tie acspMC(i- - 'r

' '$.. I wJJ jny!)1Hy dra w.hia first

longhrenth sinee, Uls ac'2VW-?J,hlH-

he Vl' lit Knglatid.
snlc acid In his boiled egg's, iio'amnnt- -

hla'.mitshrooms,- no' Infernal
hjmi-w'ft(ln- r ills bed, iKi'Wiarptilioiot-li-- r

hloBg.tlie Koadslile, io trdrtes tinder
J)!fl;r.!ihVny tr.-tln- no bad .inarkiiriiVit.Ui

the parly .when" he goes shooting He
can take his .ease at Balmoral, seeurp
tflmt ail-tli- 'killi-ng- , tlutt, is .flpjie, will be

j

i;of hartiiless ileer'.anij wild fowl, "thp
!;vac,itlon ought to a'inl a'yenr t'o h1s: l!f.

: (')ur. .'G'o'velinnent has again. been

obliged -- o tender, an, .apology, Wr. 'the
hi wlesji'k-IHiug- of .ItiillutV subjects .by
niob violence' In Ixulsiana.. .The, apol-

ogy wlll.'.'wIthijiuUluubt ,pr followed

by the piiyuwiit of ItxIetiMiitles, as lu

the case of the alleged Mafia conspira-
tors shot to death by rioters In New
Orleans.'. ' in diplomatic parlance. that
Will "close the incident" as between

Italy and the Vnlled States but the
rcnVetUin will remain to be more

strongly Impressed on the minds of our

people that the local communities re-

sponsible for these outrages should ul-

timately be ma dp. to pny the costs In-

curred. ,

The drafts drawn by Indolence upon
l.tlie future, ore pretty sure to be' dis

honored. Mskn "Now". 'your' banker.
Do r.ot say you will present-
ly, for presently you nray he .bankrupt
Begin nt once: Now Is the time, Each

present sacritU' xuiikeH (uture .otic
The 'selfish man's-weakne- ss

eannftl. be overcome )T bim Jf 'he does
not flght.lt nt once. io not thlnk.that
you will repent and mnke atoriemcnt

presently, for presently you may be

judged. Hear In mind the. very Impor-
tant fact, taught alike by the history of

every nation, nil ruler. (ind,, private In-

dividuals, that In at least three cases
out of five presently Is too late..

. i i p. I' j hi
- Jt appears that. the name of the new

steamship which arrived lh' "Pngi-- t

Kound rrorii'Japan-th- p other day is thi!

Myke Maru. ThereMs a Celtic, flavor
nuoilt this flpn,el1atlon w'lijch gives rlsn
to. 'the question whether It Is tlie Jap-
anese spelling or , an .Irish .parile,. NJ'
reaaon la in evidence.' why It may ipt
be. It would lodei-- be itra,ng(J.1f. hiem-Vrr- s

of the bcavp ri( ndventnroiis race

whlcji haa contrlblj'trd i',.mBW;yalu(-- .

ble and dlstlndlulshwl'-person- s to flie

population nf .tbp JIdUkJ. iitKt;I ha4.
not pushed their way to the domain 'of
the Mikado, where there are so many
rlch opportimlUea Jot the, capable and
daring. ,Verjr likely, If 'the tnith, weje
known, It would be 'fon ltd that not a
few' ktlrdOnoa rover aulwart . Irteti
fratnea In tha land of .cheery bloaaoma;

r--z ? x W. T J.
dSJF-t- S

... ts. "w, vi ; i

V' ','

J

Mixlnif Kert it i.crs.
ITere is a. plan r.t a mixing box for

mixing hoiiKj-mad- o fertilizer, as illus-tratK- l

in t.ho Ohio Farmer. The box
should be made stationary to a cen-

terpiece so that It will revolve with a

crank. Fig. 1 shows wooden pins

IiOX Klill 'MIXING rKItTlt.If.KH.

running through necessary
for good w ork. C, lid for opening and
closing Jioxi A should .be turned to. H

for filllng.'-'Hii- an shown for conte.nts
to be The box should also
be large enough' to hold U00 pounds of
coujuiercl'a) fertilizer, or about

lor satisfactory work.

. Tnrn'ps Amonjt Corn.
TurnTps will riot only bear frost with-

out Injury'b'ut 1t is the belief of mwy
frmor 11, their quality is improved
lifter 'the; first frost. '

Certainly whpii

tUcyar('.jgiivn an)6'rig corn 'the.jMiia'p
a large part of their growth'.
corn "is cut.,. This Is commonly thought
to bvowiiig,to,the root crop being out

fr6rq ttnder the shade of the corn. This

may bVdni! teaso'n, 'btrt another doubt-

less' Is tnat as soon as the corn is cut

Its routs cease to draw'' upon soil fer7

tfl'lty.s'AS tlie soi' lSj'wnrm and fermen-

tation constantly go,'S on, nitrogenous
plantopdlk' coJiHtanlly being liberated.
This I still more so after a frost hard
rtiioiih o kill most. of the weeds.. but

not.everp.enoug1i';'to alfecrthe turnips.
There is often. & growing reason of live
or six. woC-k- after the first frost, and in

this time the turnip will often double;
the. growth they hud made before the

'" fc

fiwt,: :'
r leiinpe .Frqniin'ir of Hulldinir.
There has been a. wonduj'J.u'f ci'iangi'

'Jn F'ojit,,yenrs in the manner ofJ rain-

ing buirdings. relucing the size of 'tim-

bers rtii;d ind. doing much less cutting
of niortlsea and tenons.' Hut' there are

(Hl 'other ebanges' In, .the directimi of

simplicity ..tlutt are- not , commpiily
'ktiWv- - One of these shown I'n'the

which very jiear--

'.'..-.,- !
il . .....

' XS, HSKXTKlSSIVE llOtSK FKAMK.

ex)lains itself,. Instead of a heavy,
idll, ja.w'o'-luc- plank isdaid upon the.
stoue'.tiiiniintioti'.Vbedded into the (s:
inenf," .Vpon this are laid the planks
that are. to, support the fliMir boards.
These iiro spiked to the uprights, which
arc $icmselves spiked to-tlx- i slli plunk.
The: name'.-iiltHi- i of spiking, the. frame
caln put ip. tbe upper, portion
of . Inntbls. way nil t,hu
frame-I- s made of plan to, and no mor-risln-

bt" tenoning' is 'fret'inlred.-- This
plan, is. Jilghly usefdi

; for small build-

ings,' while there, arc pious to''twe ia
si.rin;nv)iat slmllarc6nstruetlo(i:Wi- - (lie
frntning ,of tiarns.H ;

'
.' .'.

't V.':.. Dark Htablea. ''''
F.verr furiuur-im- d diilrvihn'n Sllouhl'

haV'.n ataitlo-tba- n
. caq 4t-.- if kemiu

in which to put bis Cqws-morwn- and
evening' during milking; $Wie. ..jfolng,
lh ii'nartcbcd,:rporn t4ie flies do mt
trouble .ihcin,. an'd.tbey stand: Wietly'

hlU being n)iiKe(t, and are glftd to lie
freyd' from'ttfcft poata'. w'hlcK tylrture
tliem whttt'.ou1flM tb( stable.- - A,ico,w
:nmt1havth8 pfltfenve 6f. Job to'itnnd
qufl'nnd be npirked.'w.ljtlle tja' flbts
art- - icKinc DioO rom ayumat every
Mrf idt..ter,' body; ' ad'ecwtaa abe
aicisa ajuliipop bei1 UtT around Wirlve

RIDING FST AFTER HOUNDS.

ami gobing m i ks will
BICYCLES forgotten III" till- -

of Now York's
four hundred. Not by any moans nil of
the swell net in Now York ride to
hounds. At the n.o-- i total number
is not .'renter than lim-- ore, for fox

hunting li rare - mi l , ivipiiring-rar- e

nerve, rare sense :iiiI rare horseman-hh- .

.Vol every woman possesses
these qualities. I'.iil the f ort llll.'i los
who do give the, lie to the popular idea j

that the woman of fashe n is merely
Home dainty thing whoso sole mission j

In life Ik to wit mill in her framings of

finery tind be admln-d- . I hose women
of the limiting set ride straight and
true, never flim-hin- when tie' pineli

Mil". KKK.VOtllAN.

comes, and often beating scores of men
whose serves were nut ecpial to the run.
For Instance, there wan a ruu last lull
near Hemiwtead, L. I., behind the pack
of the Mendowbrook Hunt Club. Sev-

enty riders started, including a dozen
women. There were luH teu In at the
dcalh, all of the others being unhorsed
or forced out of the limit by the tower-

ing ohstacli-s- , the rough going and tlip
swift paeo. f these fortunate mid

liardy ten the most conspicuous was
Mrs. .1. I.. Kernoehan, the only woman
to tinish., .Since then Mm. Kernoehan
has been playfully1 dubbed the "(iueen
of Rough Klijers," and she deserves the
title. In this particular run the e

traversed was twelve mlli-a- , over
eighty different jumps, varying In

height from tlirec feet to five fe't one
inch. It Is conslderel a stiff run when
there are sixty Jiihis.Io twelve miles.
Moreover, the pace was extremely fast,
the ruu being made lu au hour.

Moraewhlppcd Her Father'a Admirer,
Miss Elaine Clarragc, an attractive

young woman residing In San Francis-
co, has just achieved notoriety by pub-

licly punishing Minu Trimmer, a for-

mer friend, because of the persistent
atttr-'ilon- s she bestowed upon her (Miss
Clarrage's) father. Mis Ohtrrnjre, In

explaining the cause of the afTu1r. said:
"Miua Trimmer was formerly my
friend, and I Introduced her to my fam-

ily. 'c were friends for a long time,
but I discovered that she was , too

fricaIy with my father and came to
the honee only to nee hlni. I saw how
thing! were going and did not want to
nee our home broken up. I talked io

MISS EI.A.INK f I.ARHAflF.,

uiy brothers alxuit the matter, but they
did not seem to Indleve that there was
much danger. I finally won npy-iol-

anil she' was told by the meinberaiof the
family that she was no longer welcome
at our house. Klnce then she has sim-

ply tnicd her Ingenuity to devise ways
of annoying us.' Hhe has used opera
glasses before to peer Into our house,
ind ha nagged and nuno.tcd me on
the streets. 1 could not stand It any
longer and made tip my mind to horse-

whip her."

Bbop Ulrls in Kot'anil.
Out can hardly enter a high clasa

Ibdonshop without noting not only the
hVlgt-an- d air of distinction. the.

poaaeM, bat tbair- faAacd

to have ail these qualiticatioiis. and for
the uioct piirt they come from good
families, preferring this to the over-

crowded occupations of nursery gov-

erned or companion. There Is hardly
much to ch4se from In point of free-- '

dom, for all the girls are obliged to live
In a building provided by and under
the .supervision of the management.
These homo are doubtless comfortable,
but. the rules are extremely strict. No

masculine callers are ever allowed and
the house is clou d promptly at Hi. If
a girl misses the closing hour I'll three
occaiioi.i no excuse prevents a prompt
dismissal. The management claims
that these rules necessitate its attend-
ants tak'-n- a proper amount of rest,
and probably customers lind It to their
advantage not to be obliged to listen to
an account of tin1 last dance, or what
-- he said" ami niid" when they
w ish to lie waited on.

Mao-pi- Kvrntiitf Clown.. t

Magpie eostuiues will be favorites
this winter and are especially recom-

mended to the woman of small purse,
but ill combining hi rick and while great
care must be taken not to have too vio-

lent contrasts. A very beautiful cos-

tume lias a skirt of black moire with a

bodice of gleaming white satin covered
w ith embroidered chiffon, tulle or line
lace-lik- grenadine. A pretty dinner
gowu recently worn was made of white
satin as to the Isutice and skirt, with a

tsdet-- Jacket and ceinlure of Uus.".laii

green velvet. There were deep Van-

dyke sleeve ea of the velvet, with
close eoiit sleeves of the an till beneiltti,
trimmed with pctirl and golf! passemen-
terie, the same beautiful garniture
showiug on the satin boilice front and
eel ut tire.'

. Guins Fortune tT Kindncps.
Miss llivsle Aliny lives in New York.

Year ago one of aunts mar-

ried rt Ciibiin ntid moved to Costa, del

Kite., where her husband had large
plantations. M.iss Bessie lias frocjucnt- -

i..' ,.ii...,i i...- - ..,.. ,,.i i e,.oslns re.

uiaining In Cuba many week nta time,

Adjoining the plantations of her tin- -

cle by marriage were thosv of old Jisse
.Martinez. Spaniard by birth ami a

wealthy sugar planter with two sons
and one daughter. The insurgents laid

,i

'

MISS tlKSSIB ALMT

waste the proerty of MIsh Hessle's
relatlw and Hon .lose's two sons were
killed lu battle. TIiIm so shocked his

daughter that she sickened and died.
The old man was (hen taken 111, and
Miss Almy nursed him ns she had bis
daughter. lie partially, but
later was stricken down again and died,
liessle at this time was cashier In a
New York phtno store. A short time
ago, he received news that Hon .lose:
had, left her his entire fortune, esti-

mated at about $1,500,(100.

Kuhlra in Kngairement Kings.
Jewelers have unwelcome" news for.

Impecunious bridegrooms. Engage-
ment rings, to be strictly corrocf, must
now have ruby Jewels set lu them, the
dllimolid having at last lieen crowded
out by the more valuable stone, The
ruby Is supposed to be of all stom-- s tin1

most lucky a pretty legend connected,
with the gem l that Noah was suppi-.- '
ed to have hail a ruby of marvelous
brilliancy in the ark, ami that the rose-- '
ate light w hlch It emltled wrs biilllclciit
to Illuminate the wonderful boat uitll
all danger was pasl. Many of the oili-

est betrothal rings were set w ith rubles,
these stones Ihe acknowledged
love token of long ago.

Kitchen fllnta.
Melted butler will not make goof

c.ike. .

Yeal should bo Make, ijry and close
grained. ,.',''.Mutton should be deep red and close

grained. , .

' The folder eggs are the quicker they
will froth.

The best poultry has Ortn flesh, yel'ow
skin and legs. .

Nutmegs should be grated ill the
blossom end first.

To make good pastry Ihe Ingredients
rouat be Very cold.

Lemons wtli keep for weeks If cov-

ered with cold water. , ,t
Pork abould be One, close grained and

the rind smooth and .'thin.

Di strojri ni; Iiurilock.
The burdock Is a bad weed for a care- - '

less or lazy fanner.. If it ajjv.wed to
seed, the product of seed is so enor-
mous from each .plant th.'it, once they
get scattered over Ihe ground the place
will not be free from them for years
after. Yet it is rit, a hard weed to kill. '

All that Is neees.ary nt any-stag- of
growth is to cut the plant off one to
two inches below the surface and fill
in the hole that the part of the root '

cut out. has occupied with common salt.
The root is full of sap, which first dis-

solves the salt, and then !.s the mois-

ture gradually increases, it rots away
tin- - root that is left' in the ground,
making a. new growth of shoots above
impossible. One .application is enough,
and il lakes less; than a minute to make

'' 'it.
, r. :. '

Fct'tlinii Henii Whent,
'heat is good to. make hens lay,, but

it in list, be led ill moderation. Hens'are"'
very fond of wheat, and if given wdiat..
they will eat of it they will fatten as"
fast as if ihe grain were corn. It Is

best always to .'make the :bens'Acarn
what they get by sprinkling their grain
among cjit hay or straw'. If clover can
be got jhi .should be used, and 'wbeti-1-'-th-

wheat geiVsen rce "tlie'hens 'will'flH"

uj) on clover, which is an excellent-food".-foJ'egj-

inlucUi,n. No kind of. grab
can be depended on for a full rutioii'for
fowls in winter. They need some gfasj .

or vegetables or clover, so that the'1

grain, may not lay in a hard lump on
their gizzards.. ' ".' '

I'otato AHHOrtine lev!ce.- .. j::.,
Tbe device shown below for assor- -.

ing potatoes is made by constructing
a box 12 feet loiifir and'4 fei w'4'dj'Tfth
three pnttilioris;' The bAffc.'.iwe;

- .... .;. ,M',- .. ... -
f- - . )'(TAT0 ASSOHTttlt. ' --'

... ... . ...
n.bout..4 1'eet liiirh. tlMi.JK'Xt JJ aud tlm
Uiiiil fnnt..

' Nnil" nlc'keYs" on Vfit-
- o r ,,f

screen..-Pu- t, thom rather closely
'

t(f--

etiyr. w tii.e'til''st incline, Efiuffdrther
'ymrf "Jji"fhe second.' This scparabes
liilo' tliree grades.

- Sliw-c- l tliem OaVsaW

slide above the first incline ampjji
down slowly and theaVrsorting Is ac-

complished. Farm' and'1 ifohiV;''' ' ,

.12. Jt'::- i- -i :
' How to lt iteh a Horse.. a .',

'To' hitch a borne tp n smooth jjostot
!treeTvi1tIout pliOi rfpoi,sllpplng .doy(jn oi
untying is snowu in iu,e jjius-- ,
triHion.

(
The l:fU(f. is ttirne t

,iice iyuc lojriyipe a
small circle, en rril' round the
nost. returned above the rope.

passed me post again," .
pulled over the. ltit turn of n

."WO-
arst

the mne and through '(tbe flrt 14
:ciivuliir turn made by H,..cotri-- "'

ing out. at b. :'
.IoirT Dot.

AYateriug! ta as .Important
' Winter' pialp.!'ijjirtof
the rVufc. ... '.; : . :.

Tlie .milk dnii-trinn- lv

as 4 he biitier maker. ' "!

A- cow's lilography is expressed, ,jUot
lii' good deeds, .but in ,q.ii,ytts,.oli 'UIk.

.C.'ows. which give n la rge y. of
yellow jnl)k .are not .alWtij'fc ihe'-Kes-

butter ",,'.' . , ..'"''.''.. .'
Winter ibiirybig: gives, iijilk-an- i but-

ler at a season when tbcy. .yoiamnd
trie lilghest prices. ' ' i; ;'. -

'
ctijioking ah old pipe w'i'lffe'lliofe is

milk or butter, is .lirst-ra'V- e' efftfonco

tiiahftlie'Stixjkur ough.t-JJt.lo.br- the
(Ui'iry luislnesa;; (..--

. ..i w 4
' Every. lime you swenr-a-'- t a coW.'sho
mai( jVu jjay iir
.)t;very tUiie yplt Jtlck',bi;iorl :ble:t)('ii- -

leH'.otit.,o t, i'.oiiv. pocjje.trtqoK'.
" Ffn'W butter s iSlityadily
itf'ii pKintHMe.7rtc: while, p4r.4ut-te- r

fiills to llnd n fnstm- - nlid lfips In

Vpjtli; lil'li'nd Tn ttie 'vAid' mkjea a
loss to every ope'wlio hn ornj't lrir to

dp .wit li It. . .' :. . i ' '
"'" ' ': ': Vtivm NoteA ' : . .' i .'

' Iii'iiii'oVnments Art nlnlij- - lu'wder,
biit iiay your debt flrat-'- v

Potftto. bug appear to ha ve pjM--

nnmeroua tbla yar. .'.'...'

j l.xpoi of oi wiimii' i or jaij ''uq Au-

gust '
'lum-kate- 12,703,100 Nfabeli,

aftluV for,' lii? aante, Mntbi

r .
S
f--

.V.

.Ml.
i ;,

V , K 1 t. '.

.'ut Ti ': r

- ......i. ... .... - - - -
t. -- I


